
Complete feed for adult cats.
Composition: 30.0% dried chicken protein from a more species-appropriate husbandry; dried potato; pea flour (natural source of amino acids); chicken fat from a more species-
appropriate husbandry; beet fibre; potato protein; dried red lentil; partially hydrolysed yeast; ground chicory root (natural source of inulin)

Available in: 60g; 300 g; 5 x 300 g; 7,5 kg
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Analytical constituents:
protein % 32.0
fat content % 13.0
crude fibre % 1.9
crude ash % 7.7
calcium % 1.60
phosphorus % 1.30
magnesium % 0.11
sodium % 0.50
potassium % 0.60
metabolisable energy per kg MJ 15.6
metabolisable energy per kg kcal 3,728

Additives:
Nutritional additives per kg:
vitamin A I.E./kg 24,000
vitamin D3 I.E./kg 1,800
vitamin E mg/kg 220
vitamin B1 mg/kg 15
vitamin B2 mg/kg 20
vitamin B6 mg/kg 20
vitamin B12 mcg/kg 100

Feeding recommendation:
kg Adult

2-3 kg 30-45 g

3-4 kg 45-60 g

4-5 kg 60-75 g

5-7 kg 75-105 g

7-10 kg 105-135 g

Recommended amounts are per animal per day.
Always provide your cat fresh drinking water.

Additives: Nutritional additives per kg:
calcium-D-pantothenate mg/kg 50
niacin mg/kg 90
folic acid mg/kg 5
biotin mcg/kg 1,000
taurine mg/kg 2,000
L-carnitine mg/kg 250
iron (iron(II) sulphate mono-
hydrate) mg/kg 180

zinc (zinc chelate of glycine, 
hydrate (solid)) mg/kg 140

manganese (manganese (II) 
oxide) mg/kg 16

copper (copper(II) chelate of 
glycine hydrate (solid)) mg/kg 20

iodine (calcium iodate 
anhydrous) mg/kg 2.00

selenium (sodium selenite) mg/kg 0.35

Technological additives:

Antioxidants: tocopherol extracts of natural origin.

Additives: Nutritional additives per kg:

FairCat Vital
Our FairCat Vital provides your feline friend with the whole range of nutrients 
needed to live all 9 lives to the fullest. Thanks to the grainfree recipe, you 
not only doing something good to your cat but also help make the world more 
sustainable every day: because this fair meal is even climate positive and contains 
only protein from animals raised in a more species-appropriate way.

grainfree recipe

This recipe does not contain any grain and is 
suitable as a daily grainfree food for healthy 
and sensitive cats.

Life Protect

Our FairCat Safe delivers all the nutrients your 
furry friend needs to explore the world with 
confidence. Our unique Life Protect mixture, 
consisting of valuable antioxidants, prebiotic 
inulin and essential taurine, helps your adult 
tiger feel fit and happy

Grainfree recipe with chicken from a more 
species-appropriate husbandry
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